daily menu

served mon to fri all day & after brunch at the w/e

small plates
golden beetroot hummus (vg)
charred cumin flatbread, evoo

kfc (korean fried cauliflower) (vg)

korean red dragon sauce, ginger, sesame & spring onion relish

charred mackerel “kebab” wrap

aubergine chutney, kebab slaw, coconut tzatziki

things you wish your maw cooked...
5.5
5
6.5

smoked applewood mac & cheese (v)

8.5

squash, kaffir lime & coconut broth (vg)

10

garlic ciabatta bread
add bacon & chorizo / slow cooked onions / spiced fried
chicken thigh for 3 quid each
cauliflower rice, garlic flatbread

vegan doner kebab (vg)

braised chicken wings

6

courgette & charred corn pakora (vg)

5

crispy fried seitan, avocado salsa, mojo rojo sauce,
coriander, crispy shallots

jalapeno & cheddar croquettes (v)

5

curried cauliflower steak (vg)

black pepper, sweet soy glaze, pickled
chillies, crispy shallots
coconut tzatziki

sriracha thousand island sauce

hb cajun corn nachos (vg)

smashed avocado, tomato & sweetcorn salsa, vegan cheese

tofu caprese (vg)

pressed tofu, beef tomato, crispy basil, balsamic reduction

5.5
5

9

crisp seitan, kebab salsa, yemenite dynamite
chilli sauce, coconut tzatziki, pickled chillies

soft corn seitan tacos (vg)

10
9

bulgar wheat pilaf, green herb sauce

beetroot & pearl barley burger (vg)

10

seitan schnitzel (vg)

10

harissa roast cod & samphire

13

chicken & black pudding roulade

13

bookclub viet banh mi burger

12

in house made veggie burger w/ soy roasted kale,
iceberg lettuce, avocadonaise
sriracha charred corn ribs, herb rostii,
sriracha & lime dressing

bread on top, on the bottom
& everything in between...

pepper coulis, pickled beetroot, ratte potato & herb salad
cheddar & chilli croquette, dijon cream sauce, crispy kale

if the sannie isn’t enough you can add
a mug of soup or bowl of chips for 2 quid

vegan bookclub (vg)

bloomer, iceberg lettuce, house pickles, golden
beetroot hummus, sweetcorn fritter, beef tomato
add crispy halloumi for 2 quid

hb rueben (vg)

our seitan pastrami, avocado’naise, vegan cheese
& house pickles, all toasted on rye bread

bao buns – pork belly or tofu (vg)

5 spice red dragon sauce, two steamed buns, ginger,
spring onion, sesame relish & coriander

bookclub banh mi’s

pickles, bean sprouts, chillies, vietnamese
herbs & either mushroom or chicken liver parfait

5.5

6

7

straight from the allotment...
add chicken / chorizo / crispy bacon / smoked
salmon / halloumi to any salad for 3 quid

blood orange superfood salad (vg)

chickpeas, edamame beans, quinoa, wild rice,
pickled carrots, miso glazed tofu

the bookclub salad (vg)

rocket, green beans, marinated tofu, gordal
olives, sundried tomatoes, dijon mustard dressing

avocado & mango (vg)

vermicelli rice noodles, lemongrass dressing,
pumpkin seeds, pomegranate, crispy shallots

9

butter chicken sauce, aubergine chutney, iceberg lettuce,
roasted peppers

snacks for when just
a little peckish...

all 3.5

smoked mac & cheese / onion rings / garlic bread
mini bookclub salad / hand cut chips / sriracha
charred corn ribs / asian slaw / old bay & bacon
potato salad / balsamic & thyme roasted beets
gordal olives

bbq pulled jack fruit (vg)
black pepper & soy tofu (vg)
slow cooked pork belly
charred mackerel

golden beetroot hummus, toasted sunflower seeds
& spiced crunchy chickpeas

indian spiced fried chicken burger

7

fill your banh mi:

grilled asparagus & sweet carrot salad (vg)

6 oz beef patty, chicken liver parfait, gruyere cheese,
pickles, chillies, asian slaw, mint, coriander, thai basil
(we also have a classic cheeseburger with iceberg lettuce,
beef tomato, melted cheddar cheese if that’s your thing)

8
7.5

bookclub
brunchin'
afternoon
tea
everyday
12 - 5pm

7
8

must be booked
in advance.

meat-free mondays
25% off all veggie dishes // 6-8pm

cheesey tuesdays
241 mac & cheese

street eats wednesdays
bottle of beer and street food dish for 10 quid

Wings N Tins
bucket wings & can of craft beer (incl VG option) for 10
every thursday

some sunday traditions
just can’t be forgotten...
still serving up the family favourite roast every sunday
from 12 till it’s gone, check with your server for this
week’s meaty & veggie option 12.95

fl hillheadbookclub.co.uk
vinicombe street / 0141 576 1700

(v) = vegetarian

(vg) = vegan

We can cater for a number of dietary requirements, and we ask that you please let your server know if you have any allergies. We can also
offer a selection of our dishes without gluten, ask us for more information. Please ask your server when ordering about our gluten free
dishes and suitable sauces. Please let your server know your requirements when you arrive too.

